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POSITIONS FOR. 
YOUNG PEOPLE. 

Young people starting out in 
who have imcU> uo eholoe of a profession 
would do well to look thoroly into the 
possibilities opi n to "shorthand writers for 
advancement to positions of truit where 
opportunities for earning larce salaries 
are continuallj presenting themselves 
The quickest snd most sa t i s fac ton way 
to become proficient is to take up the 
study at 

THE MUNSON SHORTHAND 
INSTITUTE. 

We makn the teaching of shorthand 
and typewrit ing a specialty, putting our 
whole energies to bear on conducting the 
best school of shortnand and tvpcwrltiug 
that money, labor and experience can 
produce. 

Invest igate our facil it ies for placing 
all graduates in pa,\ ing positions. 

RJ SMITH, President. 

T H E M U N S O N 
Shorthand Institute 

Guaranty Loan Bldg, Minneapolis, 

OFFICE BUILDING: 
Wrn^ V * * "•* 

f t 1 ^ *>$ May 13, 1905 

Metropolitan 
Tell " 

Bijou Theater 
Cabin " 

Orpheum Theater-
ville. 

Ljceum Theater1—"A Boyal Slave." 
Dewey ' Theater—"Miss New York, 

I Jr ." 
Danla Hall—"Bazaar, Slgyn lodge, 

No. 2, Daughters of Norway. 
Universal Brotherhood and Theo-

sophical Hall, Sykes Block—Greek 
| plav, ' The Promise." 

First Unitarian Church — Inter-
scholastic oratorical contest 

| Minneapolis School of Fine Arts— | 
j Public Library Building—Annual re- | 
| ceptlon and exhibition. j 

$ <$> 

EDDY COMPANY REMOVES FBQM 
WABASHA AND BUILDS, 

'231 
JS-tf 

TO BE DONE OYEB 
MINNESOTA LOAN AND TRUST 

WILL REMODEL STRUCTURE. 

Brick Factory Building Being E_*c:lc" 
Adjoining Nelson-Tuthill Pla: ng 
Mill, Which Is Purchased With riite, 
Will Double Capacity of the Old 
Plant—Employing 100 Men. 

$500,000 
Largest Quaranty De
posit in the World. 

The North American 
Investment Go. 

of the United S t a t e s . 

Fully Protects Its Depositors 

Inquire for all particulars 

J. W. EARL, J. B. HEINEN, 
Manager. Supt. 

Northwestern Depar tment . 
S u i t e 4 0 1 N. W. Buldlnlg , 

Minneapol i s , Minn. 

A Meaning to Everything We 
Say or Do. 

g#«sfcs, 
mbsritmSl 

This Motto Means Something 
to You 

' 'You can fool part of the people 
all of the time and all of the peo
ple part of the time; but you can
not fool all the people all the time' ' 

Fo r High G r a d e Carpe t 
Cleaning a n d Fluff Rug 

M a k i n g , See Minneapol is 
Carpe t Cleaning & R u g 

F a c t o r y F i r s t . 

Dr. Field of St. Louis has an Andrews 
Hot Water System in his residence. 

Fine carriage team for sale, cheap; 
sound and kind. Inqui'e of Louis Lara-
mee. 43 Fourth street S. 

Do not put it off, but secure your tor
nado and windstorm insurance from D. 
C. Bell Investment company. 

Invest your savings in a good farm 
mortgage through Barnes Brothers, 
Oneida Building. 

"Economic Determinism" will be Anna 
A. Maley's subject for discussion in Hol-
comb's hall, 45 Fourth street S, tomor
row at 3 p m. 

Subscriptions to ail magazines and pa
pers taken to the Century News store, 6 
Third street S, near Hennepin avenue, 
will receive prompt service. 

Rev. Charles T. Hubbard, pastor of An
drew Presbyterian church, is expected 
home from the east in time to take charge 
of the regular Sunday morning and even
ing services tomorrow. 

George W Smith, Eau Claire, president, 
and Dr G B Thompson, Winthrop, Iowa, 
vice president of the Hunter Creek mine, 
passed thru the city last night on their 
way to the company's property in Stevens 
county, Washington. 

Free for the asking—Journal vest-
pocket "Nugget Books." containing nearly 
300 bits of philosophy, humor and good 
sense worth reading. Call for one when 
vou are at The Journal counter, or write 
to the advertising manager and a copy 
will be mailed. 

Magician — An entertaining twenty-
minute magical number, consisting of 
sleight-of-hand experiments with coins, 
cards, bi'liard balls and handkerchiefs 
Strictly first-class Will add greatly to 
any parlor or lodge program. Charges 
moderate Address 1799, Journal. 

The annual convention of the Minneapo
lis Baptist association closed last night 
with an enthusiastic rally of young people 
Rev. R N. Martin, who has recently be
come pastor of the Woodland Park church 
in St Paul, made his first address before 
the association and created a most favor
able impression in simple and able talk 

Get Karl Strahle (formerly with Men-
denhall) to plant your hedges, vases, 
snowballs, svringa, spirea, lilac, honey
suckle, hardy perennials, tiger lilies and 
make you an old-fashioned garden. Trees 
and shrubs of all kinds Summer bulbs 
and all kinds of bedding plants. N. W. 
telephone, S 436. 

Fred T. Smith, driver for a department 
store, was injured in a collision with an 
automobile last evening. Smith was driv
ing the wagon at University avenue and 
Ninth avenue SE early last evening, when 
the auto driven by William Breslauer and 
Harry Mitchell came up behind him. The 
horse became frightened, stopped sud
denly and the machine crashed into the 
rear of the wagon. 

As far as possible, Director A. D Rahn, 
in charge of the census in Hennepin coun
ty, will secure experienced men for the 
work Men who have done census or di
rectory woik will be preferred The ap
pointments however, are made at state 
headquarters in St Paul, but the local 
director hopes to be able to recommend to 

certain extent 

Jhanges Will Take Pour Mouths and 
$25,000 to Complete—The Entire 
Building Will Be Made More Modern 
and Elegant—It Was the First Fire
proof Building Here. 

Promotion work conducted l r Wal
lace G. Nye, secretary of the public af
fairs committee of the Commercial club, 
has secured for Minneapolis an addition 
to its long list of manufacturing estab
lishments. The Eddy Sash and Door 
company of Wabasha, Minn., has 
bought the Nelson & Tuthill planing 
mill a t Jackson and Twelfth avenues 
NE, and the block of land on which i t 
stands, for $17,000. I t has begun the 
erection of a brick factory and will op
erate one of the large sash and door 
plants of the city. 

The capital stock has been increased 
to $100,000 and half of t ha t is Minne
apolis money. 

At Wabasha the company wa8 operat
ing with about fifty men and making 
not more than half the goods i t has sold 
and it has bought stock from all sources, 
to fill orders. I n Minneapolis the ca
pacity will be doubled and the mill will 
s tar t with over 100 hands. 

The company has maintained a large 
warehouse in Minneapolis for three 
years, at Second avenue and Second 
street NE . 

The old Nelson-Tuthill "planing mill 
plant includes most of block 9 in John
son's Second addition, lying between 
Twelfth and Thirteenth avenues and 
Jackson street, on the Great Northern 
t racks , or about th i r teen city lots. The 
mill is still in operation, altho the brick 
plant cuts off one corner. 

MESSAGE OF UNITY" 
FOB HOME PEOPLE 

LOCAL SCANDINAVIANS TO JOIN 
IN MAY 17 FESTIVAL. 

Governor Johnson, Tho of Swedish De
scent, Will Deliver the Oration on the 
Day of Norwegian Independence— 
C. A. Smith Also Active—Resolu
tions Will Be Adopted and Sent to 
Sing Oscar. 

WILL WORK FOR 
A- SANE FOURTH 

TEMPERANCE ORGANIZATION 

UNITE I N EFFORT. 

TO 

Missionary Work Is Started to Redeem 
the Great National Holiday from 
Unseemly Hilarity—Will Urge to 
Hold "Patriotic Temperance Rallies" 
for Unification of Antisaloon Senti
ment. 

Alterations that will take four 
months ' t ime have been planned by the 
Minnesota Loan and Trust company for 
i t s home building on Nicollet avenue. 
The work will begin within a week and 
the improvements are expected to make 
this one of the most a t t rac t ive financial 
s tructures in Minneapolis. The cost will 
be $25,000, and the building will be 
made entirely modern. William Chan-
ning Whitney is the architect. Growth 
of i t s business made the move neces
sary. 

The raarrangement will-affect the en
t i re building, but particularly the first 
and second floors, which are to be oc
cupied almost entirely by the Trust 
company. The main entrance will be 
moved to the extreme left and two 
open-cage, large, modern elevators 
put in. The entrance to the Trust com
pany quarters will b e at the extreme 
right, wi th broad stairway to the sec
ond floor. 

The money-deposit and safety deposit 
departments will occupy practically all 
the ground floor. The general offices in
cluding the bond, t rust and mortgage 
departments, will remain on the second 
floor. 

The center of the ground floor will 
be occupied by the cages for t h e money-
deposit department under a cove ceil
ing, illuminated by concealed lights. 
The safety vaults will remain as they 
are. This floor will be raised about 
three feet to the street level and the 
main portion of the room will be finished 
in Tennessee marble. 

The second floor vaul ts will be moved 
to the left side, leaving a broad, un
obstructed space the length of the build
ing and providing room for a t t rac t ive 
offices. The vault capacity will be en
larged greatly. . 

The building was erected m 1884-5 
from plans by Hodgson & Son, and was 
the first fireproof structure in Minne
apolis. 

Falconer 's Laundry. 
Collars and cuffs, 1 cent. 509 2d av S. 

COUNCIL FIXES 
LAKE ST. WIDTH 

Elaborate preparations are being 
made for tho 17th of May festival next 
Wednesday evening a t the Swedish 
tabernacle in eelebration of the Nor
wegian independence day. Personal 
messages of greeting will be heard from 
President Roosevelt and King Oscar, 
and both Swedes and Norwegians will 
join in the celebration. 

Governor John A. Johnson will be 
the orator. This is an unusual .de
par ture , as he is the first man of Swed
ish descent to deliver the"1! main oration 
at a Norwegian independence day cele- j 
bration. 

John W. Arctander, t he attorney, 
made a special t r ip to Washington to 
secure a message from the president, 
and will introduce resolutions to be 
sent to the president and to Oscar I I . , 
k ing of Norway and Sweden. These 
will touch on the consular controversy 
between Norway and Sweden. 

Interest has equally been taken by 
Swedes and Norwegians in making the 
festival a success this year. C. A. 
Smith, the lumberman, has wr i t ten an 
open let ter to the Swedish newspapers, 
urging the Swedes to unite in celebrat
ing the Norwegian independence day as 
a demonstration of the patriotism and 
good feeling tha t could be well emu
lated in the old country. 

The railroads have given a special 
r a t e of a fare and a third. Nearly 500 
reserved seat t ickets have already been 
secured by out-of-town people. The 
sale of reserved seats will open Mon
day morning a t the Metropolitan Music 
store. 

Your Credit i» Good at the New England. 

ABOUT PIANOS 
WHEN IN DOUBT, 

CALL A T * | 
THE NEW ENGLAND 

choosing your 
COM 

If you are puzzled In 
Piano (and most people are) COME 
TO US! No rratter where you have 
been, nor what prices have been 

?uoted, you will find a refreshing dif-
erence here. We have torn asunder 

the veil of mystery and are DOWN TO 
"BRASS TACKS" on Pianos. 
We make a specialty of our $350 00 
Piano. You need not pay more for 
the VERY BEST. We make a liberal 
allowance for your old Piano or Organ 
in trade. Our Credit Plan, as applied 
to Pianos, is exceptionally liberal. We 
show the following makes: "Mehlin," 
"Blasius." "Poole," "Hamilton," 
"Howard," "New England." 

The One-Price Complete 
House furnishers. 5th St., 6th St. and 1st Ave. So. 

£&9A8227 H2 4th St. N. 

Friday's Journal, Pages, 

114 Colnmns Advertising. 

67 Columns Beading 

Nearest Competitor, 18 Pages, 

70 Colnmns Advertising. 

54 Columns Beading 

THE LINE DRAWN ON 
CONFEDERATE FLAGS 

Tne tT\-> routed* ate ABETS which occupy a 
r i m e ^ l th tho Minnesota flags in the old capitol 
at St Paul, mii<t not De oairled in the honoiaiv 
p i o c c s i o n flag day, June 14, uhen the old colois 
are to be leniTved to the ne-v capitol 

This i s the edict which lins gone foith as the 
ie«ult of a meeting of old boldieis and the G A 
II oommittfe in c h i i g e >f the txercises, at 
which the sub)ect was thoroly discussed 

The confederate flags are the pxoperty of the 
Tourth Minnesota regiment and wfre taken fiom 
the Thirty fifth Mississippi legiment at the bat 
tie of \ l toona Th<» old veteians do not believe 
these flags should be a< corded the same honois 
as thos( of the Minnesota regiments The com
mittee in charge of the removal even believes the 
< lptured fligs <>h")uld not he accorded a place in 
Ihe bionze flag cases at the new marble state-
hou^e. 

Most of us would like to see the Mississippi 
flags l e tmned to the feouth " said one membei of 
the committee to T h c I n u r n a l , "but w e 
also know that the Kouith Minnesota wil l never 
consent to this \ t piesent we believe the 
Dest custodian of the lebel flags is the Minnesota 
Historical soclet} " 

The Patr io t ic Four th of Ju ly union 
has been organized in Minneapolis with 
the declared intention of ' ' redeeming 
the Four th , from the drunkenness and 
debauchery which has come to prevail 
so generally in the celebration of the 
anniversary of our national b i r t h . ' ' 

The union is a combination of the 
Minnesota Total Abstinence associa
tion, the Catholic Total Abstinence as
sociation, Junior Independent Order of 
Good Templars, Minnesota Woman ' s 
Christian Temperance Union, Independ
ent Order of Good Templars, the s tate 
prohibition committee and the Minne
sota Antisaloon league. The executive 
committee of the union is composed of 
the leading officers of the combined or
ganizations, Gustav Eide, A. M. Wold, 
Emma James, Timothy M. Bohau, MTS. 
B. Laythe Scoville, W. G. Calderwood 
and N. A. Palmer. 

The union is asking the ministers and 
leaders of temperance organizations of 
all countV seats and other important 
towns thruout the s ta te to agi ta te the 
question thru the newspapers, use of the 
mails and thru addresses by temperance 
workers and ministers. These workers 
will endeavor to have the celebrations 
in their respective towns t a k e the form 
of patriotic temperance rallies. 

According to a let ter sent thruout the 
s ta te by the union, the topics for the 
day should " b e such as will tend to 
unify the sentiment already existing, 
and br ing the forces opposed to the sa
loon closer together, to stand as one 
against the common f o e . " The sugges
tion is also made ' ' tha t children be en
listed for appropriate recitations and 
music, making the occasion as a t t ract ive 
and helpful as possible." 

FRAUD ORDER IS UPHELD 

COURTHOUSE BONDS 

TWILL BE FIFTY FEET, CURB TO 
CURB. 

Curbing and Walks Will Be Moved 
Back, the Street Railway Company 
Bearing the Expense—WestphaTs 
Automobile Ordinance Appears, "but 
with Some Material Modifications-
New Loop Ordinance,! >h'^ -

"Mr Crolius: 
"Dear Sir —I am a thousand times 

obliged to you. Your truss is fine in fact 
the best of all I have -worn M> case, you 
will remember, was a hard one. and E>i 
Caldwell who took me to you, did not 
think you would be able to do much for 
mp But you know your business and I 
am thankful I went to see jou, 

"Your friend, 
"—W H Rhoades, 

"Hastings, Minn." 

DAY OPPOSES HANGING 
IN GOTTSGEALK CASE 

JUDGE LOCHREN DISMISSES B I L L 

OF HATHORN COMPANY — AP

P E A L TO HIGHEST COURT PROM

ISED. 

The A. R. Hathorn Mutual Commis
sion company may not use the United 
States mails. Judge William Lochr.en 
dismissed the bill of the company ask
ing tha t the fraud order imposed by the 
postoffice department be removed. 

Judge Lochren said tha t the ideals of v,„ l l l lAWl/„^ „„ , „ „ 
the postoffice were high and tha t it m e n o f t h e p o u r t h ward 

Lake street wilt have a roadway fifty 
feet wide. This was definitely settled 
at the council meeting last evening by 
the passage of an ordinance introduced 
by Alderman P i a t t B. Walker. The curb 
and sidewalks will be moved back to 
give the required width and a space 
will be left between the curbs anrt 
walks to accommodate the poles for 
electric wires. The park board will re
set the trees, and the street railway 
company will bear all the expenses. 

Having secured the passage of this 
ordinance, Alderman Walker gave no
tice of an ordinance licensing and regu
lat ing canvassers, solicitors and agents 
of like character. 

Alderman G. A. Westphal ' s automo
bile ordinance made i ts appearance, but 
it was not as drastic as many expected. 
The author has modified his extreme 
views after conferring with the officers 
of the automobile club. I t s main fea
tures are provisions limiting the rate 
of speed within two miles of the busi
ness center to eight miles an hour and 
requiring tha t the license numbers be 
permanently and conspicuously placed. 
The measure was referred to a special 
committee consisting of Aldermen 
Westphal, Gerber, Chatfield, Nye, 
Starkweather , Hert ig , Rand, Vaurhan, 
Clark, McCoy, Duryea, Bowe and Van 
Nest. 

Alderman Per ry Starkweather offered 
a resolution directing the street railway 
company to lay t racks on Fi rs t avenue 
N and Fi f th street to Seventh, and on' 
Sixth street from Hennepin to Firs t 
avenue N. This plan of t rackage will 
give the street railway company two 
additional down-town loops, and will be 
of special benefit to the Lake Minne-
tonka line. The resolutio'tf was sent to 
a special committee consisting of the 
committee on railroads and the aider-

Bids Will Be Opened on Las t Issue 
Tuesday. 

Bids for the new issue of courthouse 
and citv hall bonds, amounting to $250,-
000, will be opened next Tuesday at 4 
p.m. at a special meeting of the board 
of courthouse and citv hall commission
ers. No hitch is expected anywhere 
and in a few weeks at the outside the 
board will have sufficient money to 
comple te the building. 

Aside from the main entrance, which 
will require an additional $40,000, the 
board has taken no final action on plans. 
The board of health will get additional 
room, also the board of education, but 
no definite action has been taken be
yond this. 

The commissioners find much oppo
sition to using the rotunda in the inner 
court for a G. A. R. hall or a convention 
hall. There is, however, a strong senti
ment in favor of roofing over the pres
ent circular wall and fitting it up for 
a branch public l ibrary, wi th delivery 
stat ion and reading room. I t is argued 
tha t there is not a more convenient 
point in the city for a branch l ibrary 
on account of the large number of city 
and county employees in the building, 
the daily presence of many at torneys 
and school teachers, and the location 
near so many large office buildings. 

KICK ON WATER BILLS 

WHERE NEXT? 
WHEW NEXT? 

SECURE YOUR CYCLONE ANB WIND STORM 
INSURANCE FROM 

D. G. BELL INVESTMENT GO. 
Nf). 111 SMUTH FOURTH ST. 

We issue the very best policy and ia the very best companfcs. 

DRINK SHEBOYGAN 
THE BEST WISCONSIN MINERAL WATER 

Bottled at the Springs and Shipped 
in Refrigerator Cars Direct to 
Minneapolis. Ask for it at all 
Drinking Places. 

WILLIAM MASSOLT 
BOTTLING COMPANY 

DISTRIBUTORS 

THE AWFDL VOICE OF 
'BUCK' THE BUS MAN 

Mr. Rhoades was an old soldier who 
had a very difficult rupture to hold. 
There is not a rupture known to the 
medical profession t h a t the Crolius 
Aluminum Truss will fail to hold. This 
is why physicians all over the North
west refer their ruptured pa t ien ts to 
Mr. Crolius. Call or wri te Crolius Truss 
Co., ^ 630-640 Andrus building, Minne
apolis, Minn. " 

"I don't belipvp the state of Minnesota has 
any more right to commit a murder than has 
au individual,' said Prank A Day, Governor 
3 A. Johnsons pi lvate se^retaiv, to T h e 
J o u r n a l todav The remark was brought 
forth bv .i discussion of the fact that Gov
ernor ,Tohn8on must now set a date for the 
execution of Edv,aid Gottschalk, the St. Paul 
murderer 

"If I w e i e governor of Minnesota no\ man 
would ever hang i s long as I could prevent 
it, continued Secietarv Dnv. ' There is a 
hlgbpr law than that made by man, and in fol
lowing this higher law T believe a governor 
would have the moral support of the people 
thinout the s tate V large majority of the 
people, in my opinion, do not believe in the 
death penaltv 

"If i t i s wrong for one man to kill another 
it is wrong foi a number of men united as a 
government to kill a man " 

Use the long distance 
service of the 

Twin City Telephone Co. 
OVER T H E TOLL L I N E S O F T H E 

TRI-STATE 

WORK SOON TO START 
ON NEW POWER DAM 

TELEPHONE CO 
-rr is 

iThe Cheapest 
and Best. 

Dirt wil l so3n be^in TO fly in earnest at Taylors 
Fal ls where the Uiune\pol ls General Electric 
company s n c v pow j i station is to be located 
The spur track nnd switchback of the Soo Line 
have been completed and it i s now possible to 
run in material as l a s t as needed 

Thomas Fee & Co , of Chicago, who wi l l erect 
the huge concrete dam and powerhoube, are 
already at work Several steam drill and blast
ing crews are at work, a stone crusher is being 
placed and wil l soon get busy The dam wil l be 
ilfty feet thick at the baSe. fifty feet high and 
700 feet long and v\ill require an immense 
amount of concrete Several concrete machines 
are ready to be installed. 

The crews wil l so->n be increased to about 300 
as the concrete wo'k must be finished before 
cold weatner As fat as possible the woik i s 
being done a n l nil material Is handled by ma
chinery 

NEW I. O. O. F. LODGE 

Thirteenth Local Branch of the Order 
Is Organized. 

Grant lodge. No. 113, I. O. O. F . , was 
organized last night with ten charter 
members and twenty init iates. The 
new organization is the thir teenth local 
lodge of Ihe order. I t was installed 
in i ts own home at Seven Corners, Ce
dar and Washington avenues S. by 
Grand Master Winn Powers of St. Paul . 
The various degrjies w^re conferred by 
teams 

I 

was the intention of the department to 
carry letters between friends, to pro
mote the distribution of l i terature and 
to aid legitimate business. While the 
evidence did not show t h a t the com-
panv intended to deceive, as the con
t rac t was explicit, i t did show t h a t the 
nature of the business was a lot tery 
and tha t investors were endeavoring to 
obtain something for nothing, hoping 
tha t other investors could not fulfill 
their contiacts. The fraud order was 
shown to be constitutional by citation's 
from United States supreme court opin-

i o n s - « , . 
M. H. Boutelle for the defense an

nounces tha t the case will be carried to 
the supreme court. The district court 
case will be takea tip a t the Octoben 
term, Hathorn having been indicted for 
using the mails with intent to defraud. 

TWO RACES EQUAL 

Japanese Says Yellow People WiU 
Share World Rule. 

I n the opinion of Dr. Tovokichi Iye-
naga. the Japanese professor in polit
ical science of the University of Chi
cago, ' ' the yellow race is at least equal 
with the white r a c e . " In his closing 
lecture of the Stanley Hall course, a t 
the Fi rs t Uni tar ian church last night , 
Dr. lyenaga made this claim. " F u r 
ther,'"' said he, " t h e future rule of the 
world will be equally shared by the 
white and yellow races ." 

The superiority of the white races 
over the black and red races he_ stated 
had been proved time and again. I n 
eyery case where either colored race 
had come in contact wi th the white 
race, the white had demonstrated i t s 
superiority. The present war between 
Japan and Russia, tho, has been the 
only contest between the white and the 
3'ellow, and the yellow has held i ts 
own. 

From this point he went into a com
parison of the civilization of the two 
races, asserting tha t the yellow races 
had advanced several stages upward 
when the whi te races were still in sav-
agerv. Moreover, he claimed tha t t he 
civilization of the yellow race has tend
ed to reconcile humanity with i ts lot, 
wheTeas the civilization of the white 
is unrest. ^ 

Pro tes t s from the Commercial club 
and the Minneapolis Reta i le rs ' associa
tion against the proposition to erect 
" k i o s k s " on the streets were received 
and referred to the committee having 
the mat ter in charge. 

Many protests against the removal of 
existing bicycle paths were presented. 

SMALLPOX JUMPS UP 

Report for Week Ending May 8 Shows an 
Increase. 

State board of health reports for the 
week ending May 8, indicate that smallpox 
is increasing. For that week 101 new 
cases were reported. In the previous 
week, but fifty-six cases were reported. 
Lake" Crystal reports twentv-five new 
cases New cases reported from other 
towns thruout the state are as follows* 
Butternut Valley, three- Camden, one; 
Shafer, eight; Minneapolis, five; Minne-
ota, one; Big Woods, five; Manger, two; 
Truman, 9; Collinwood, three; Elizabeth, 
one, St. Paul, three; Eveleth, two; St 
Augusta, one; St Cloud, two; St. Wendall, 
six; Sarah, seven: Owatonna, one, Stock
holm, nine; Victor, seven. 

New Itemized Form Productive of Com
plaints From Householders. 

Kickers fairly swarm over the office 
of the registrar of waterworks and his 
entire force has been turned into an in
formation bureau to explain the new 
form of bills sent out. Unlike the old 
form, the new system of bookkeeping 
requires the bills to be itemized in de
tai l , whereas it has been customary in 
tho past to send simply a statement of 
the amount due. The itemized account 
was given on the receipt, but before the 
water consumer had a chance to ex
amine it, the bill was paid and kicking 
was useless. 

The situation is vast ly different now 
and the property owners are more # or 
less disturbed over the items, which 
they are now studying for the first t ime. 
They protest loudly tha t they have not 
had the use of the various services 
they are charged for and offer to prove 
i t , but get l i t t le satisfaction except to 
see the inspectors ' reports. The most 
numerous protests are against the 
charge for sprinkling, which many peo
ple consider an imposition. 

The new system of bookkeeping is a 
nuisance to the waterworks department 
a t present and will continue so until 
people are educated to it . 

Reo Wins Honors. 
Fur ther particulars were received 

here yesterday of the sensational work 
of the motor cars on Pecowsic Hill, in 
Springfield, Mass., on Wednesday, in 
which more than twenty-five cars com
peted. The greatest surprise of the day 
was the performance of the new 16-
horse power Reo car, driven by F . H. 
P ra t t . The latest product of Mr. R. E. 
Olds not alone took first prize in i ts 
class for cars from $1,000 to $1,500, but 
i t made bet ter t ime than many higher 
priced machines. 

In Class G it negotiated the incline 
of two-fifths of a mile in 54 4 5 seconds, 
or a t the ra te of twenty-three miles an 
hour. There were five cars in th is class. 
The grade is from nine to twelve per 
cent. R. M. Owen, sales manager of the 
Reo Motor Car Co., said today tha t with 
the Reo Bird in t rack racing and the 
stock cars in hill-climbing and endur
ance runs, the product would be well 
represented in the various competitions 
promoted th is year to show the worth 
of motor cars. 

MltfHpSOTA 
MACARONI 

" T h e r e it goes again, t ha t awful 
sound. Did you ever m your life hear 
such a noise as t h a t ? " said " A d m i r a l " 
DenWy Conry, who presides over the 
West hotel register, as he fell in a heap 
against the let ter rack behind the coun
ter . ' ' You may think tha t i t is easy to 
stand here and hear a noise like tha t 
every th i r ty minutes, but, sweet pig of 
my soul, let me advise you tha t there is 
nothing that will so unstr ing the nerves 
of a delicately geared man like my
self, as does tha t vo ice . " 

" T h e proprietor of tha t voice is the 
ho'n'orable 'Buck ? Buchanan, chaffeur in 
chief and conductor plenipotentiary to 
the bus which makes all the afternoon 
and evening and some of the morning 
trains . Wnen he comes into the lobby 
oi! this peaceful and homelike hostelry, 
atfd begins to call off the t ra ins it is 
t ime for all nervous men to adjourn to 
the rear and get braced. 

" H i s voice, as you observe, is full-
grown, and so strong tha t he himsef 
cannot handle it . I t runs scales when 
he speaks. I once asked him the rea
son and he explained i t as follows: ' M e 
severiteenth great-grandfather was 
working in the tenth story of the Tower 
of Babel, when a ' m u t ' of a hod car
rier on the thir ty-ninth floor dropped 
a hod full of bricks on his ' coco. ' He 
lost his voice, and ever since tha t t ime 
the family has been busy t ry ing to find 
i t . ' His explanation tho not exactly 
coWvincing is a t least feasible. 

" I wish to s tate, however, tha t 
'Buck,. ' whose real name is Ray, is a 
master of the ar t of bus engineering. 
He can fill a bus to three times its ad
vertised capacity, and is always John
ny-on-the-spot a t t ra in time. I n fact 
we set the clock by h i m . " 

Having delivered himself of this, he 
gave the command of ' f ront ' to a 
sleepy-looking bell hop, and alrnounced 
tha t ' ' the gentleman in 1031 wished a 
can of i c e . ' ' , 

Now to COO/flt 
MACARONI 

AND 
CHICKEN ] Break half packag' 

of Minnesota maca
roni In boiling water, 
boil about thirty 
minutes and dram 
p a v e a chicken 
stewed down with 
bacon a n d onion 
chopped fine and 
wel l seasoned. Pour 
the gravy over the 
macaroni and sprin
kle with g iated 
cheese . 

MINNESOTA MACARONI Co 
_̂_ sr. 'Mt/Zy-ffijyjy. 

Inventors 
America's Best 10c Cigar. 

Greater values, more of them, at tho 
annual May silk and wash goods sale 
at Dayton's. Sale begins Monday. See 
page 3. 

i 

REVENUE FUND SHORT 

Yawning Void Now Pills the State's 
Strong Box. 

bgThe annual May silk and wash goods 
sale begins Monday, 9 a-m^^See Day-

ffi i HiiJiiî ffi •iiSiftWiS&ii iinii 

The general revenue fund of the s tate 
today shows a deficit of $19,000. This 
deficit seems bound to^increase for 
months to come. The last legislature 
appropriated $645,000 to be available 
before Ju ly 31, but failed to make any 
provision for creating the sum. The 
monthly drafts on the general revenue 
fund are about $400,000, and all i t can 
stand. Thfc indications are tha t before 
many months the state will havejto bor
row considerable money. -'i'f&t^Z 

If you want a hurry-up job of roofing 
done, telephone W. S. Not t Co.,f376. 

I t Is Hot Too Early 
to make inquiries about your summer 
t r i p . Call a t Soo Line office for ad-

i vert is ing mat ter .^^Ticket ^office, 119 
-aoTMgd. streJBt S.-* ^Islls* H « l isc-lte. 

FREIGHT AGENTS COMING 

National Convention Will Gather Here 
Next Month. 

While most conventions secure and 
advertise special railroad rates, there 
is to be a convention in Minneapolis 
which will br ing over a thousand visi
tors to the city, and there will not be 
a ra te on any line. Moreover, there 
will be few if "any fares paid. 

The American association of local 
freight agen t s ' associations will meet 
here June 13 f> IB- bringing delegates 
fiom all over the United States. 

The first meeting of the convention 
will be held in the Bijou Opera house, 
where addresses of welcome will be 
given bv Mayor Jones, Governor John
son, President F . R. Salisbury of the 
Commercial club ,and some prominent 
railroad official. The other sessions 
will be held in the Nicollet hotel. # The 
convention will be purely a business 
affair to discuss freight matters , 
freight-handling methods and ways of 
improving the freight service. There 
are local associations in all cities hav
ing three or more lines, or a population 
of over 50,000. The associations are 
encouraged by all prominent railway 
officials. „ - , 

; ss&r ̂  "**? 
BEFORE YOU BUILD fwrf 

PM|c 

« ' Y<m Can Sum Mover ^jL-~ 
By -reading the i^rchit^ctaraX depttt-
mcM in The Housekeeper jnAfraaiBe for 
Miw. One infl page devorted to plans 
of m&rm a t t^w emrtV designed t>yP 
Sedgwick & Saxton, ArcBltectspifnme-*f 

jApollSj M.TPB- - -- _ -

Blight's Disease and 
Diabetes. 

1737 Broadway, San Francisco, May 
6, 1905. 
To the church women of Minneapolis. 

I t is so hard for people to believe 
tha t Br igh t ' s Disease and Diabetes are 
now curable tha t I am asked to permit 
reference to my own case. There are 
too many dying to remain silent. I 
had both Br igh t ' s Disease and Dia
betes for over five years. Was very 
feeble, had dropsy, and the physicians 
told us the case was hopeless. 1̂  heard 
tha t people were being cured in this 
city and procured the t reatment . In. 
a few months the dropsy disappeared 
and in a year I was well. To show 
how well, will say tha t later I stood a 
capital operation at the Waldeck Sani
tar ium in the presence of six physi
cians. Many friends, including Dr. 
Markell of Cloverdale and Judge E . 
B. Cutler of Pine street, are fully cog
nizant of my recovery. I n face, Judge 
Cutler is himself now recovering under 
the same treatment . Let the cure be 
proclaimed to the Nvorld. 

MRS. S. ' E . CLINE. 
This is entirely correst. 

E. B. CUTLER. 
The above refers to the newly discov

ered Fulton Compounds, the first cures 
in the world for Br igh t ' s Disease and 

VoegeU Bros. Drug Co.? Washington, 
corner Hennepin, and Nicollet, poraer 
7th *t. Ask fot pamphlet. 

W>en *» winpecl Bright'« tH«e###~-»re*fa»e*« 

All sizes, styles and grades. Fine line of 
Chairs and Office Furniture. Jj 

AMERICAN BESK CO., ^ 
New store: - 2 0 8 3 d S t . S o . 

Examined Fi*Mk 
Artificial Eye*. -

BfiSTy 

HOTELS AND RESORTfeV 
H o t e l C h « m b e r l i i . 

Old P«iat Comfort, 
Open an the year, for booklet, etc. SIHTT— 

CUBOTr. ADAMS. M*r.. rortreaa Monroe. Va. " 

the sainmer season" at CHAXroNTE, * 
toepfoof^ up*t«Hdate eifey hotel located 

Defective 


